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The Alhanbra Theater, situated at
Street and Adams Avenue, was built
and Henry Heilman. It housed, at
wi-th cigar and' confectionary shops
elevation). ../
The building comprises two sections: a facade block two stories
high, three bays wide (appr:oximately 50') and one'bay deep; and
theater extension three bays wide and three bays deep, dirrided by
pilasters. The mass of the facade block was originally balanced
by a marquise over the entrance to the theater which has since
been removed. The wal1s of the faeade are finished in ye11ow and
brown brick wlth liurestone triu. The brown brick is glazed and .i.s
used in the ornanental patterns such as in string courses, horseshoe-
arched winciows, and the header.bond panels over the I'ihdovs in the
central bay. ?he walls of the theater extension are cormon brick. .'

The main elevation was originally divided into three voids on the
first floor, a central recessed entrance flanked by shop windows
of approxiuately the same dimensions. The arehed glaziag has sinee
been removed and the first floor has been sheathed ia l-imestone.
The second floor bays contain compound window units, tripartite
in the central bay and paired in the two faces of the end bays.
The convex hipped roofs in the end bays are currently sheathed
in saphalt or asbestos shingLes; and the'flat areas are pre-'
sunably built-up roofing. .

the northeast corner of Parrett
in 1913 by Louis Llallenberger -

that time, a 350 seat theater
in the front (Adans Avenue
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The Alhanbra Theatre represents an important passage in
Evansvili-ets history in several regards. First, the building
furnishes an important insight into the later work of one of the
cityrs roajor architects. Next, the theatre presentsone of the cityrs
few examples of ,pre-World War romantic eclecticism. And last, the
Alharnbra symboi-izes the ascendency of uiotion' picture entertair.ment
in Evansrrille.

TLre "Alhaobra Theatorium" was dedicated on Saturday afternoon,
27 Septeuber 1913, and designed by Frank J. Schlotter.' A native of
Evansrrill-e, Sehlotter (I864-L943) began his architectural career in
the loca1 offj-ce of Reid Brothers. James and Merritt Reid (1851-
1943 and 1854-1932, respectivel-y) were nearing the peaks of their
professional lives in-1882 when Schlotter joined them at the age of
eighteen as an apprentice draftsman. After four years together,
the Reids were,on their way to San Diego and constTuction of the Hotel
del Coronado, and Schlotter ernbarked his own career. (In 1896,
Schlotter purchased ghg rsmnins of the Reids r s Evansville practice. )

Schl-otter iras not a stranger to architeeiural exoticism, The
Moorish motifs of the Alharnbra recall the horseshoe arches and pepper
pot domes of his work from the last quarter of the rrineteenth century.
Schlotter produeed some of the most vivid Queen Anne residences in the
eiitire city. Eomes in the Riverside district (National Register, 1978)
such as 606 S.E. First (1896) or 810 S.E. First (c. 1897) illuminate
the origins of Schlottet's eclecticism. The donical belfry of his
1888 Hose House il10 was an even earlier example of Schlotterrs
fondness for bLzarre fo:ms

The audiences in attendance at the opening of the Alhambra,
however, took the theatrets alien look in stride. Movie theatres
sought to create a total- environment of escape and entertainment, and
theatre designers such as John Eberson (1875-L954) drveloped a specialty
in the l-9201 s by producing an architecture of fantasy and atmosphere.
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The Alhambra would be bullt of "buffalong the lines of t'a MoorLsh castl_e.by two domes in "Arablan style,; and"in keeping wlth the Moorlsi destgn.,,metal celllng, and scounces comblnedplaces.

and dark brown mission bric,k"
" The roof would be surmounted
the lnterior would be carried out

The foldlng seats, pressed
to evoke a sense of farawav

The speedy constructl0n of the Alhambra may have set a record.Theannouncement' of schlotter's plana was made tn tate March of 1913.one month later, a-renderlng of the facade was published, and on 25May 1913 the awardlng of thr contract for construction was reported.The contractors' scaiborougtr e Davis, broke ground soon after for the$18'000 building. rn late}irne rhe newspaper decr.ared that rheAlhambra was trrising qulckry;' rnd added itri-ar," optlmlsric oerners,Louis wollenberg". 
"tta Henry Helr.nan, pr"or,"a a rnld-Ju'y opening.Despite its taking another iwo rnonths to. comprete, the Alharnbra,s12'-day course of constr,t"ttor, t"" ,r.ro.rtheless remarkable.
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